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Hoffech gynulleidfa fwy? 



It gives me great pleasure as president of the Denbigh and District Male Voice Choir to write a few 

words in this programme. It does not seem that a quarter of a century has gone by since my 

mother told me that there was an interest in Denbigh to establish a male voice choir.   

She needed no persuading to agree to becoming the “conductor” since, of all the musical activities 

with which she had been connected, working in a male voice environment was her favourite place 

to be. She was always happy to spend a great deal of time working on choir activities and talking 

about her boys! 

Over these past twenty-five years Denbigh and District Male Voice Choir has established itself at 

the heart of the cultural activities not only in Denbigh but throughout the north of Wales and 

further afield. There is a  large and loyal following appreciative of the fine qualities of the choir. 

Many of the present choristers are founder members of the choir, a testament to their love of 

singing, comradeship and loyalty to the cause of male voice singing. The tradition of male voice 

singing in Wales, which developed throughout the twentieth century, looks set to continue in 

Denbigh and District for a very long time to come with Arwyn Roberts at the helm. 

I am very proud to be associated with the choir as its president, thus continuing a family 

connection that began at the foundation of the choir. 

 

Dros y pum mlynedd ar hugain diwethaf, mae Côr Meibion Dinbych a’r Cylch wedi ei osod ei 

hun wrth wraidd y gweithgareddau diwylliannol, nid yn unig yn Ninbych ond ledled Gogledd 

Cymru a thu hwnt. Mae yna ganlyn ffyddlon a hwnnw yn werthfawrogol o nodweddion gwych 

y côr. 

Mae llawer o'r cantorion bresennol yn aelodau gwreiddiol o’r côr, a hynny yn dyst i'w hoffder o 

ganu, o gyfeillgarwch ac o ffyddlondeb i achos canu corau meibion. Mae'r traddodiad o ganu 

corau meibion yng Nghymru, a ddatblygwyd trwy gydol yr ugeinfed ganrif, yn debygol o 

barhau yn Ninbych a'r Cylch am amser hir iawn i ddod gyda Arwyn Roberts wrth y llyw . 

Yr wyf yn falch iawn o fod yn gysylltiedig â'r côr fel ei llywydd gan barhau cysylltiad teuluol a 

ddechreuodd gyda sylfaenu’r côr 

 . 

 

Fel llywydd Côr Meibion Dinbych a’r Cylch mae'n bleser mawr gennyf cael ysgrifennu ychydig o 

eiriau yn y rhaglen hon. Nid yw'n ymddangos bod chwarter canrif wedi mynd heibio ers i fy 

mam ddweud wrthyf bod diddordeb yn Ninbych i sefydlu côr meibion .  

Roedd dim angen ei pherswadio i gytuno i fod yn “arweinydd " oherwydd o’r holl 

weithgareddau cerddorol yr oedd hi yn gysylltiedig â hwy, ei hoff un oedd weithio mewn 

amgylchedd corau meibion. Roedd hi bob amser yn barod i dreulio llawer iawn o amser yn 

gweithio ar weithgareddau côr a siarad am ei bechgyn ! 

Llywydd ~ Gwyn Dryhurst–Dodd ~ President 



It gives me great pleasure to welcome you all to St Asaph Cathedral tonight on the special occasion of 

Denbigh & District Male Voice Choir’s 25
th
 Anniversary Gala Concert.  

 

The concert, which has taken twelve months to come to fruition, is a time for us to celebrate twenty-

five years doing what we enjoy most, entertaining audiences with that special and unique sound of 

four part harmony singing. Tonight will be no exception as we have been extremely fortunate to 

engage two very special Guest Stars to entertain us, Rhys Meirion and Annette Bryn-Parri, who are 

at the very top of their professions. I have no doubt that they will make tonight a night to remember 

for a long time. 

 

Tonight is also an opportunity for time to reflect on the choir’s twenty-five year history. Since its 

humble beginnings under Phyllis Dryhurst-Dodd, who was later to be awarded the MBE, and with 

Dorothy Kirk, our accompanist, to the present day with Arwyn Roberts as our MD and Joyce 

Davies, the choir has entertained audiences in so many places, both at home and abroad.  In doing 

so we have raised many thousands of pounds for various charities, both local and national. Most of 

all though, we have loved making music together. 

 

I would like to take this opportunity to thank everyone who has helped in the  

organisation of the concert tonight for their dedication and perseverance. 

 I hope tonight proves that all the hard work was worthwhile. 

 

Most of all, I would like to thank you all for coming tonight and supporting  

Denbigh & District Male Voice Choir and our special celebration. 

 

 

Mae'n bleser mawr gennyf eich croesawu i Eglwys Gadeiriol Llanelwy heno i gyngerdd arbennig 

dathlu chwarter canrif Côr Meibion Dinbych a'r Cylch. 

 

Mae wedi cymeryd deuddeg mis i’w wireddu, ac yr ydym yn dathlu pum mlynedd ar hugain yn 

gwneud yr hyn yr ydym yn ei fwynhau fwyaf, diddanu cynulleidfaoedd gyda sain arbennig ac 

unigryw o ganu harmoni pedwar rhan. 

  

Heno, yr ydym yn eithriadol o ffodus i gael dau seren arbennig iawn i’n diddanu, Rhys Meirion ac 

Annette Bryn Parri, sydd ar frig eu proffesiwn. Nid oes gennyf unrhyw amheuaeth y byddant yn 

gwneud heno yn noson i'w chofio am amser hir. 

 

Mae heno hefyd yn gyfle i gael amser i fyfyrio ar bum mlynedd ar hugain yn hanes y côr. Ers ei 

ddechreuad o dan arweiniad Phyllis Dryhurst - Dodd, a dderbyniodd yn ddiweddarach yr MBE, 

gyda Dorothy Kirk yn cyfeilio, at y presennol gyda Arwyn Roberts yn Gyfarwyddwr Cerdd â 

Joyce Davies mae'r côr wedi diddanu cynulleidfaoedd mewn amryw o lefydd ym 

Mhrydain a thramor, ac wedi codi miloedd o bunnoedd at wahanol elusennau lleol 

a chenedlaethol. Yn bennaf oll, yr ydym yn cael pleser arbennig yn dod at ein gilydd i ganu. 

 

Hoffwn fanteisio ar y cyfle yma i ddiolch i bawb sydd wedi helpu i drefnu’r cyngerdd , am eu 

hymroddiad a'u dyfalbarhad. Gobeithio bydd heno yn profi fod yr holl waith caled wedi bod o 

werth. 

 

Diolch i chi i gyd am eich cefnogaeth i Gôr Meibion Dinbych  a’r Cylch ar ein dathliad arbennig. 

 Cadeirydd ~ Paul Harrison ~ Chairman 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 Arwyn C Roberts – Musical Director 

 

Arwyn is a native of Denbigh and is well known throughout the area. He was the Deputy 

Musical Director of the choir, a bass soloist and choir member at its formation in 1988.  

Arwyn was appointed Musical Director in 2001. As a result of his excellent musical reputation as 

a chorister and Deputy  Conductor of Cantorion Colin Jones  for many years he has attracted a 

number of new choristers to the choir ensuring a good voice balance.  

Over the years he has built up a wide ranging repertoire to suit all occasions. 

 

 

Joyce E A Davies, A.T.C.L. – Accompanist 

 

A native of Adfa near Llanfair Caereinion, Joyce now lives in Oswestry.  

Twice winner in the piano solo at the Urdd National Eisteddfod, she went on to qualify as a teacher 

from the University of Wales College of Education, Cardiff with a Distinction in Advanced Main 

Music. Joyce also holds a Performer’s Diploma  and is an Associate of  Trinity College of Music, 

London.  

Prior to joining us she was an accompanist with Colwyn Male Voice Choir for many years. 

 

Arwyn C Roberts – Cyfarwyddwr Cerdd 

 

Mae Arwyn yn frodor o Ddinbych ac mae'n adnabyddus ledled yr 

ardal. Ef oedd Dirprwy Gyfarwyddwr Cerdd y côr, unawdydd bâs 

ac aelod o'r côr ers ei ffurfio yn 1988. Cafodd Arwyn ei benodi yn  

Gyfarwyddwr Cerdd yn 2001. O ganlyniad o’i enw da cerddorol  

fel aelod a Dirprwy Arweinydd Cantorion Colin Jones am nifer o  

Flynyddoedd, mae wedi denu nifer o gantorion newydd i'r côr ac 

 wedi sicrhau cydbwysedd lleisiau. Dros y blynyddoedd mae wedi 

 adeiladu dewis eang o ganeuon amrywiol ar gyfer pob achlysur. 

Joyce E A Davies, A.T.C.L. – Cyfeilyddes 

 

Yn enedigol o Adfa ger Llanfair Caereinion, mae Joyce bellach  

yn byw yng Nghroesoswallt. Enillydd ddwywaith yn yr unawd 

piano yn Eisteddfod Genedlaethol yr Urdd, aeth ymlaen i Goleg 

Addysg Prifysgol Cymru, Caerdydd i gymhwyso fel athrawes, 

gyda Rhagoriaeth mewn cerdd, Mae Joyce hefyd yn meddu ar 

Ddiploma Perfformiwr ac mae'n Gymrawd o Goleg Cerdd y 

Drindod, Llundain. Cyn ymuno â ni yr oedd yn gyfeilydd Côr 

Meibion Colwyn am ychydig o flynyddoedd. 



Ymhlith ei uchafbwyntiau mewn cyngerddau, mae cyngerdd gala yn Neuadd Frenhinol Albert gyda 

Bryn Terfel, ei berfformiad cyntaf yng nghyngherddau Proms y BBC, a hynny ar y noson agoriadol 

(a ddarlledwyd ar BBC 2), Cyngerdd Dathlu Desert Island Discs yn y Royal Festival Hall Llundain, 

recordiad byw gan y BBC o 9fed Symffoni Beethoven dan arweiniad Richard Hickox, a Requiem 

Verdi yn Neuadd Frenhinol Albert. 

Mae Rhys Meirion wedi gwneud llawer o waith recordio, gan gynnwys albwm gyda Bryn Terfel 

('Benedictus ar label SAIN') a gafodd ei enwebu am Wobr Classical Brit. Mae hefyd wedi rhyddhau 

dau albwm ar label Stanza AV o Awstralia ('Bluebird of Happiness ac Awesome Wonder'), a phedwar 

CD fel unawdydd ar label SAIN, y diweddaraf o'u plith yw Llefarodd yr Haul. Mae hefyd wedi 

rhyddhau albwm gyda Tri Tenor Cymru 

Ymhlith ei uchafbwyntiau diweddar mae taith o amgylch Buenos Aires a Phatagonia, Noson Olaf 

Proms y BBC ym Mharc Singleton, cyngherddau agoriadol Eisteddod Genedlaethol yr Urdd ac Yr 

Eisteddfod Genedlaethol a pherfformiadau yn LA a Seattle a Toronto gyda Tri Tenor Cymru. 

Mae Rhys Meirion yn un o gyflwynwyr rheolaidd rhaglen deledu 'Dechrau Canu Dechrau Canmol' 

S4C, ac mae'n darlledu rhaglen gerddorol ar fore Sul ar BBC Radio Cymru. Mae wedi beirniadu 

cystadleuaeth Ysgoloriaeth Bryn Terfel a nifer o gystadlaethau yn Eisteddfodau'r Urdd a'r 

Genedlaethol. Yn ystod 2013 mae wedi bod yn hynod o brysur yn canu mewn cyngherddau ar hyd a 

lled y wlad ac yn ymddangos nifer o weithiau ar deledu gan gynwys Songs of Praise y BBC. Mae 

newydd orffen ei ail daith gerdded o Abertawe i Gaernarfon er bydd Ambiwlans Awyr Cymru sydd 

yn falch o'i gael fel Llysgenad. http://cerddwnymlaen.com/  

Caiff ei hunangofiant ar gyfer y cyhoeddwyr Y Lolfa ei gyhoeddi yn 2014. 

Newyddion cyffrous!!! Bydd Rhys yn canu yn Carnegie Hall Efrog Newydd ym mis Ionawr 2014 

© 2013 Cedwir pob hawl. 

 
Mae'r Cymro o denor Rhys Meirion eisioes wedi profi llwyddiant 

rhyngwladol ym maes opera a recordio, a llwyddiant darlledu yng 

Nghymru. 

Ymunodd â Rhaglen Cantorion Ifanc Jerwood Opera Cenedlaethol 

Lloegr a bu'n brif artist gyda'r cwmni yn dilyn hynny cyn mynd yn 

berfformiwr rhyddgyfrannol. 

Mae ei rolau'n cynnwys Rodolfo yn La Boheme, Pinkerton yn Madam 

Butterfly, Alfredo yn La Traviata, Nemorino yn L’Elisir d’Amore, Nadir 

yn The Pearl Fishers, Marcello yn La Boheme gan Leoncavallo, y Dug 

yn Rigoletto, Tebaldo yn Capuletti e Montecchi, Tamino yn The Magic 

Flute, y rôl deitl yn Ernani, Morwr yn Tristan und Isolde, Rinuccio yn 

Gianni Schicchi, Canwr Eidalaidd yn Der Rosenkavalier, Froh yn Das 

Rheingold, Zinovy yn Lady Macbeth of Mtzensk ac eraill 

 

Rhys Meirion~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

http://cerddwnymlaen.com/
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Rhys Meirion has an extensive catalogue of recording work, including a duet album with Bryn Terfel 

('Benedictus on the SAIN label') which was nominated for a Classical Brit Award. He has also released 

two albums for the Australian label Stanza AV ('Bluebird of Happiness and Awesome Wonder'), and 

four solo CD recordings for the SAIN label, the most recent being Llefarodd yr Haul. He has also 

released an album with The Three Welsh Tenors. 

Recent highlights include a concert tour of Buenos Aires and Patagonia, the Last Night of the BBC 

Proms in Singleton Park, Opening Concerts of both The Urdd and National Eisteddfods and 

performances in LA, Seattle and Toronto with The Three Welsh Tenors. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Welsh tenor Rhys Meirion has enjoyed international success in opera and recording and national 

success in broadcasting. 

He joined the English National Opera Jerwood Young Singers Programme and was subsequently a 

Company Principal before becoming a freelance performer. 

His roles include Rodolfo in La Boheme, Pinkerton in Madam Butterfly, Alfredo in La Traviata, 

Nemorino in L’Elisir d’Amore, Nadir in The Pearl Fishers, Marcello in Leoncavallo’s La Boheme, 

Duke in Rigoletto, Tebaldo in Capuletti e Montecchi, Tamino in The Magic Flute, the title role in 

Ernani, Sailor in Tristan und Isolde, Rinuccio in Gianni Schicchi, Italian Singer in Der 

Rosenkavalier, Froh in Das Rheingold, Zinovy in Lady Macbeth of Mtzensk and more. 

Concert highlights have included a gala concert at the Royal Albert Hall with Bryn Terfel, his BBC 

Prom debut at the opening night of the BBC Proms (televised on BBC 2), Desert Island Discs 

Anniversary Concert at London’s Royal Festival Hall, a live BBC recording of Beethoven’s 9th 

Symphony conducted by Richard Hickox and Verdi’s Requiem at the Royal Albert Hall. 

Rhys Meiron is a regular presenter on the television programme 

Dechrau Canu Dechrau Canmol for S4C and has his own radio 

show on Sunday mornings on BBC Radio Cymru. He has been an 

adjudicator for the Bryn Terfel Scholarship as well as many 

competitions in the Urdd and National Eisteddfods. 

Throughout 2013 Rhys has been busy performing at an array of 

concerts across the country and making numerous TV appearances, 

including BBC's Songs of Praise. He has also completed his second 

celebrity sponsored walk from Swansea to Caernarfon to support 

the Wales Air Ambulance for whom he is an Ambassador. 

http://cerddwnymlaen.com/ 

 

 

His autobiography for Welsh Publishers Y Lolfa is due for publication 

 in 2014. 

Exciting News!!!   Rhys will sing his Carnegie Hall New York Debut in January 2014 

© 2013 All rights reserved. 

 ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Rhys Meirion 
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Ganwyd Annette ym mhentref Deiniolen yng Ngwynedd, lle mae'n dal i 

fyw gyda'i gŵr a thri o blant. Astudiodd piano yn y Royal Northern 

College of Music ym Manceinion, lle enillodd ei gradd GRNCM. Mae'r 

Coleg wedi ei chydnabod fel un o'u ‘alumni nodedig‘. Ar ôl gadael y 

coleg, ymunodd a’r staff yn yr Adran Gerdd ym Mhrifysgol Bangor - 

pan oedd yr Athro William Mathias yn Bennaeth. ‘Roedd Annette yn 

diwtor piano i fyfyrwyr yn dilyn chyrsiau BA a B. Mus.  

Er ei chydnabod fel unawdydd piano, mae Annette wedi cyfeilio i sêr 

opera a chantorion mwyaf adnabyddus Cymru, ar lwyfannau ledled 

Prydain a thramor. Mae hi wedi perfformio yn y Royal Albert Hall, 

Llundain ar sawl achlysur, ac mae Syr Andrew Lloyd Webber, Syr 

George Solti, Tywysog Cymru a'r diweddar Dywysoges Diana wedi bod 

ymhlith ei chynulleidfaoedd preifat.  

Mae hi wedi teithio ledled y byd, yn perfformio yn Awstralia, America, Nigeria, y Swistir, Llydaw, 

Iwerddon, Yr Alban, Cymru a Lloegr. Mae hi wedi gweithio gyda'r Adran MAX o Opera 

Cenedlaethol Cymru, ac mae wedi cymryd rhan mewn cynyrchiadau megis ‘Cathod Gwyllt', ‘Red 

Kite' a'r ffilm ‘Merman King’.  

Bu Annette yn cyfeilio i gorau Ysgol Glanaethwy ers 1993 ac mae hefyd yn gweithio, ar sail rhan 

amser, gyda disgyblion Anghenion Addysgol Arbennig yn Ysgol Pendalar Caernarfon ac Ysgol y 

Bont Llangefni. Mae Annette wedi cymryd rhan mewn cyngherddau gyda chorau meibion (Cor y 

Traeth, Trelawnyd a Rhos Orpheus ) yn yr Empire Lerpwl, Palace Theatre Manceinion a Grand 

Opera House, Efrog. Enillodd Fedal Grace Williams ar gyfer Cyfansoddi yn Eisteddfod Genedlaethol 

yr Urdd , ac enillodd y Rhuban Glas i offerynwyr yn yr Eisteddfod Genedlaethol. , ac mae'n 

gyfeilydd swyddogol yn Eisteddfod Ryngwladol Llangollen. Perfformiodd Annette ar bedwar achlysur 

yn yr Ŵyl ' Fringe ' yng Nghaeredin.  

Roedd yn un o sylfaenwyr y Ganolfan Gerdd William Mathias yng Nghaernarfon, ac mae wedi bod 

yn gysylltiedig â dros 80 o recordiadau, naill ai fel canwr, perfformiwr neu gynhyrchydd ar gyfer 

Recordiau Sain. Annette oedd yn gyfrifol am gynhyrchu’r CD “Benedictus” i Bryn Terfel a Rhys 

Meirion, a enwebwyd am wobr yn y Gwobrau Brit Clasurol yn 2006 .  

Mae Annette wedi ffurfio deuawd, ' Piantel '  gyda Dylan Cernyw (telynor) - ac wedi rhyddhau tri 

CD . Mae recordiau Annette fel datgeinydd unigol yn cynnwys ‘Annette’, 'Un Mondo Aparte' a 

‘Myfyrdod ‘. 

Annette Bryn Parri~~~~~~~~~~~ 



She has worked with the MAX Department of the Welsh National Opera, and has participated in 

productions such as ‘Wild cats’, ‘Red Kite’ and the film ‘Merman King’. She has accompanied Ysgol 

Glanaethwy choirs since 1993.  

She also works, on a part time basis, with Special Educational Needs pupils at Ysgol Pendalar 

Caernarfon and Ysgol y Bont Llangefni. Annette has participated in concerts with male voice choirs 

(Traeth, Trelawnyd and Rhos Orpheus) at the Liverpool Empire, Palace Theatre Manchester and 

Grand Opera House, York. She has performed at the Urdd National Eisteddfod and the National 

Eisteddfod of Wales on numerous occasions, and is an official accompanist at the Llangollen 

International Eisteddfod. Annette performed on four occasions at the 'Fringe' Festival in Edinburgh. 

She was one of the founders of the William Mathias Music Centre in Caernarfon, and has been 

associated with over 80 recordings, either as vocalist, performer or producer for Sain Records. 

Annette produced the Bryn Terfel and Rhys Meirion CD 'Benedictus', which was nominated for an 

award at the Classical Brit Awards in 2006. She won Grace Williams Medal for Composition at the 

Urdd National Eisteddfod, and won the Blue Riband for instrumentalists at the National Eisteddfod. 

Annette and Dylan Cernyw (harpist) have formed a duo - 'Piantel' and have released three CDs. 

Annette’s piano solo recordings consist of 'Annette', 'Un Mondo Aparte' and 'Meditation'.  

Annette was born in the village of Deiniolen in Gwynedd, where she still 

resides with her husband and three children.  

She studied piano at the Royal Northern College of Music in 

Manchester, where she gained her GRNCM degree. The College has 

recognised her as one of their `notable alumni`. After leaving the 

college, she joined the staff at the Music Department at Bangor 

University - when Professor William Mathias was the head of 

department. Annette was piano tutor for students following B.A. and B. 

Mus courses.  

Although recognised as a piano soloist, Annette has accompanied opera 

stars and Wales' most renowned singers, on stages throughout the UK 

and abroad.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

She has performed at the Royal Albert Hall, London on many occasions, and Sir Andrew Lloyd 

Webber, Sir George Solti, HRH Prince of Wales and the late Princess Diana have been among her 

private audiences. 

She has travelled worldwide performing in Australia, America, Nigeria, Switzerland, Brittany, 

Ireland, Scotland, Wales and England.  

 

~~~~~~~~~~~~Annette Bryn Parri 



 

 

   Côr/Choir 

 

       Y Ddau Wladgarwr      Dr Joseph Parry                Geiriau- Rev T. Lodwick, Ffestiniog 

 

       Hine e Hine        PrincessTe Rangi Pai;        Words Sam Freedman & John Raine 

                                                                                   Piano Accompaniment Joyce Davies 

  

       The Rose         Amanda Mc Broom          Arr. Alwyn Humphreys   

                                                                                   (Soloist Peter Davies, Baritone)                                                                        

                                                                                   Banks York 

                                                                            

       Yn y Man                    SF Bennett & JP Webster   Tref.- Gareth Glyn 

                                                 Geiriau Cymraeg- Ieuan Gwyllt 

                                                                                   Gwynn 

                                                                    -o- 

 

   Rhys Meirion        Cyf/Acc – Annette Bryn Parri 

 

                                     Nella Fantasia           Enio Moricone 

 

                                     Ave Verum            Mozart 

 

                                     Core N’grato              Cardillo 

 

                                                                   -o- 

   Annette Bryn-Parri 

 

      Tico Toco       Zequinha de Abreu           Latin American Publishing Ld 

 

      Lara’s Theme    Maurice Jarre                  EMI 

 

      Glenn Miller Medley  (Moonlight Serenade         Arr. Annette Bryn-Parri  

                                               /In The Mood)              EMI 

 

                                                                    -o- 

   Côr/Choir 

 

      Cadwyn Cymreig / Welsh Trilogy                Tref.- John Tudor Davies 

 

      African Prayer           Enoch Sontonga              Arr. Eric Jones 

                  English words by Dyfed Wyn Edwards 

   

Rhan 1 – Rhaglen/Programme – Part 1 



 

 

   Côr/Choir 

 

       Cwyn y Gwynt             Dr Joseph Parry                Tref.-  Colin Jones/J. Morris Jones 

                                                                                 (Deuawd/Duet – Tenors, 

                                                                                  Keith Jones & Richard Thompson) 

 

       Abide with me        William Jenkins/H. Flyte        Snell & sons 

  

       Oleuni Mwyn        Newman/W. Bradwen Jones   Snell & sons 

                                                                            

                                                                   -o- 

   Annette Bryn-Parri 

 

      Theme from Titanic   (My Heart will go on)       James Horner/Will Jennings 

                                                                                   EMI/Rondor 

 

      Bugeilio’r Gwenith Gwyn                                        Traddodiadol/Traditional 

     

      Scott Joplin Medley   (Maple Leaf Rag              Arr. Annette Bryn-Parri  

                                               /The Entertainer)           Chappell 

                                                                    -o- 

 

   Rhys Meirion        Cyf/Acc – Annette Bryn Parri    

 

                                     I’ll Walk with God           Nicholas Brodzsky 

 

                                     Dafydd y Garreg Wen        Traddodiadol/Traditional 

 

                                     Bugail Aberdyfi              Idris Lewis 

 

                                                                   -o- 

   Côr/Choir 

 

      Nos Da           Mai Jones                  Cân gwreiddiol/Original poem– Idwal Jones 

                                                                             Acherberg, Hopwood & Crew 

 

      Craig yr Oesoedd           S.J. Griffith               Tref.- Gwilym Gwalchmai 

             Unawdydd/Soloist  Arwyn C. Roberts 

                                                                            © Côr Meibion Dinbych a’r Cylch 

 

                                                        ---------o-------- 

   

Rhan 2– Rhaglen/Programme – Part 2 



During 1988 Gareth Roberts spent many weeks trying to persuade men he thought may 

be interested to form a male voice choir in Denbigh.  

He had managed to get Mrs Phyllis Dryhurst-Dodd,  recently returned to her home 

town of Denbigh, to agree to become the Musical Director. Whilst living in Mid Wales 

she had been the Musical Director of the very successful Llanfair Caereinion Male Voice 

Choir for several years. Having been born and brought up in a very musical family in 

Denbigh the choice seemed to be appropriate.  

For the first few months the choir was accompanied by Julie Howatson but due to other 

commitments she was unable to continue and Dorothy Kirk, former Head of Music in a 

school in Liverpool became the accompanist for the next 15 years. Led by the formidable 

duo of Phyllis and Dorothy the choir went from strength to strength but sadly in 2001 

Phyllis passed away.  

The baton was passed on to Arwyn Roberts a musically talented and very experienced 

member of the choir who has also sung with several other choirs, and he continued to 

improve and enhance the choir’s performance.  

When Dorothy decided to retire in 2004 she was a hard act to follow and the choir 

struggled for a time to find a suitable replacement. We were fortunate in finding a 

talented young teacher, Sioned Jones who continued for eighteen months and she was 

followed by Ann Edwards and Joyce Davies. Joyce, a retired music teacher soon became 

our permanent accompanist and has proved to be a huge asset to the choir and continues 

to faithfully give of her services despite moving to live in Oswestry. 

The choir’s membership has fluctuated between 20 and 40 and along the way we have 

been fortunate in having a group of men who enjoy singing and the camaraderie of the 

choir. Those members who have been in other choirs often say that this is the happiest 

choir they have been in.  

The first meeting and practice held in Capel Mawr school room on 10 October 1988 

attracted a motley bunch of 17 men, some very experienced singers, others with a little 

experience going back many years to school days or the church choir and others who 

were complete novices. This set the pattern for the composition of the choir to the present 

day.   

The choir is a truly community choir and has always concentrated on concert 

engagements rather than competitions and supported local charities and organisations. 

This has continued up to the present time, the choir members giving their time annually 

to perform for Arthritis Care, Cysgodfa, St Thomas’s Church Sankey Moody evening, 

leading the singing at the Festival of Remembrance at the town’s War Memorial and 

often at the inauguration of the town’s Mayor. 

Several thousand pounds have been raised with the help of the choir for local 

organisations including St Kentigern’s and for national charities such as the NSPCC, 

Diabetic Association and Guide dogs for the blind.  

A Brief History of the Choir 



The choir has not confined itself to Denbigh and has taken part in the Festival of 

Massed Choirs in the Royal Albert Hall on four occasions. It has performed extensively 

in England from Cumbria down to a Methodist Chapel in London where we were 

accompanied by Huw Edwards, the BBC News presenter. 

Denbigh’s twinning with Biebertal in Germany started at around the same time as the 

choir and we have maintained a strong relationship with our German friends having 

been over to Germany a number of times and entertained them regularly during their 

visits to Denbigh. 

We have also visited Ireland on two occasions, one of which was the Pan-Celtic Festival 

where we gained second prize. 

The choir has been featured in an advertising campaign in the USA for tourism to 

Wales and is regularly visited at rehearsal by people from there and other places. 

One of our greatest claims to fame is that we appeared world wide on BBC television 

singing Dylan Thomas’s Evening Prayer live by the River Elwy in St Asaph on the 

Millennium Eve.  

 We have a busy schedule throughout the year, which includes regular concerts in 

Llandudno during the summer and many weddings and concerts in various parts of 

the country. We have never claimed to be the best choir in North Wales but do pride 

ourselves on our ability to entertain, and to spread the culture of Male choral singing 

far and wide. 

We would like to thank all who have supported us during the past 25 years and wish 

to dedicate this concert to all of those choir members who are sadly no longer with us, 

without whom our success and enjoyment of singing would not have been as happy an 

experience as it has been. 

 

Rhai o’r elusennau mae’r Côr wedi cefnogi dros y blynyddoedd 

 

NSPCC 

Guide Dogs for the Blind 

St Kentigern 

Samaritans 

Morpeth Flood Appeal 

Brondyffryn School 

Diabetic Association 

Sudbury Mayor’s Charity Fund 

Denbigh Stroke Club 

British Legion 

Arthritis Care 

Denbigh Community Hospital 

Southport Lions Christmas Appeal 

 

Just a few of the charities the choir has supported over the years 

 



 

1991 

Back Row  T Hughes, T Howatson, D Taylor, D K Jones, E M Evans, G Davies, B Jones 

3rd  Row  G Jones , E Evans, G Davies, G Roberts, H G Jones, A Thomas, W Roberts, K Williams, E Owen 

2nd Row  A C Roberts, G Davies, C Peters, D B Jones, T Ll Jones,  J Price, C Jones 

Dorothy Kirk, A Davies, R Badger, C Wynne,  A S Jones, W Evans, I Jones, Phyllis Dryhurst Dodd, N Morris 

1988/89 



Concert at St Asaph Cathedral in aid of NSPCC Nov.19th 2004 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Prestatyn Parish Church  Nov 28th  2012 

M Baines       H G Jones                K Armstrong     A Lloyd              R Jones   P Harrison   P Davies                 A Davies     D Ll Jones 

         G Wynne         C Wynne  A Roberts              R Thompson     D K Jones  R Lloyd          R Davies      G E Edwards  G Roberts   E Evans 

P Taylor                   D A Jones                  L Jones                P Denney     Joyce Davies  Arwyn Roberts   J Raine   G Ll Jones    I Davies     A S Jones 



Y Côr – The Choir 

2013 

Cyfarwyddwr Cerdd /Musical Director ~ Arwyn C. Roberts 

Cyfeilydd/Accompanist ~ Joyce Davies 

Tenor 1 ~ 

Paul Denney 

Alun Baines Jones 

Keith Jones 

Les Jones 

Raymond Jones 

Alun Lloyd 

Richard Lloyd 

Richard Thompson 

Tenor 2 ~ 

Ken Armstrong 

Michael Baines 

Huw Gareth Jones 

Albert Roberts 

Phil Taylor 

Clwyd Wynne 

Gronwy Wynne 
Baritone ~ 

Peter Davies 

Ron Davies 

Glyn) s Edwards 

Paul Harrison  

David Bryn Jones 

Deiniol Jones 

Gareth Lloyd Jones 

John Raine 
Bass ~ 

Aubrey Davies 

Glyn Davies 

Iorwerth Davies 

Elfed Evans 

Arthur Stanley Jones 

Dafydd Lloyd Jones 

Geraint Roberts 

Cadeirydd/Chairman  Paul Harrison 

Ysgrifenydd/Secretary  Clwyd Wynne 

Trysorydd/Treasurer  Glyn Edwards 

www.denbigh-choir.co.uk 

dilynwch ni ar weplyfr/follow us on facebook f 

http://www.denbigh-choir.co.uk/
http://www.denbigh-choir.co.uk/
http://www.denbigh-choir.co.uk/


 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
Dear Glyn and Clwyd, 

It's our pleasure to thank you and the choir for 

making our day complete. So many of our guests 

commented that your performance was one of the 

highlights of the day. Many had never heard a Welsh 

male voice choir and were amazed. I can't tell  

    you how much pleasure it gave us personally to 

        have you all there.  

             With the greatest of thanks,  

                Alun and Sheelagh Crewe 

 

Thank you SO much for this evening - 

it was a wonderful evening – 

the choir are brilliant - everybody 

commented how much they had 

 enjoyed it............. Those of us who 

were there came home singing ! 

       OCT. 2013 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Dear Arwyn, Clwyd and Choir members 

What a very talented group of people you are…..! 

Your performance on Saturday was superb and added 

tremendously to the atmosphere and ambience of the 

service at St Asaph. 

All the people that I spoke too were fulsome in their 

praise of your singing, even to the point of generating 

a round of applause during the service, … and that is 

unusual during a solemn church service.!! 

As Chair of the Organ and Tissue Donation committee 

for North Wales, may I thank you most sincerely for 

supporting this service and for making it so easy for 

me to arrange a programme for the event too. 

Diolch o galon I bob aelod o gor meibion Dinbych a’r 

Cylch am eich cefnogaeth brwdfrydig ac am 

berfformiad gwych. 

Yn gywir             Harri Owen-Jones 

Following the Choir’s participation in “Glory Of Wales” in 2005, the following 

letter was received from The High Sheriff Of Clwyd  

 

Dear Paul, 

I would like to convey my deepest gratitude and appreciation to you and the 

entire Denbigh Male Voice Choir for your tremendous contribution to the "Glory 

of Wales”. You were the very heart and soul of the event and I cannot overestimate 

the strength and power that you brought to the whole performance. We were all 

overwhelmed with admiration. No other choir in Wales would have achieved what 

you succeeded in doing for Denbigh on the 9th and 10th of September. You gave 

the town something it will never forget. 

Thank you all so very, very much for sticking with us and seeing the original, 

somewhat ‘rash' idea through to its magnificent conclusion. We were very much 

aware of the huge effort you made to rehearse it all in time and that it must have 

been quite an ordeal for your new accompanist - though she gave no indication of 

stress or strain! 

We both send you our very best wishes for future success and congratulate you on 

two extraordinarily wonderful performances. 
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